
	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  Hexagonal Comfy Rug. 
                   Colorful crochet rug. Simple, warmy, fast work!  
Materials: Pagewood Farm Comfy Yarn:  color A:120 yards ( 2 skeins), color B:60 yards (1 skein). 
                  Crochet hook: 12.75mm. 
Glossary: 
Ch- chain. 
Sl st- slip stitch. 
Sc- single crochet. 
dc- double crochet. 
 
Instructions: 
Using colorA, chain 6. Close with a sl.st., you have  a ring. 
Row 1- ch3, 11dc into the ring, join last dc. To the top of ch3 with a sl st.. 
Row 2- ch3, (dc, 2dc into same stitch) 5 times, dc , dc joined to the top of ch3 with a sl.st. 
Row 3- ch3, ((dc)twice, 2dc into same stitch) 5 times, (dc ) twice, dc joined to the top of ch3 with a sl.st. 
Row 4- ch3, ((dc) 3 times, 2dc into same stitch) 5 times, (dc) 3 times , dc joined to the top of ch3 with a sl.st. 
Row 5- ch3, ((dc) 4 times, 2dc into same stitch) 5 times, (dc) 4 times , dc joined to the top of ch3 with a sl.st. 
Row 6- ch3, ((dc) 5 times, 2dc into same stitch) 5 times, (dc) 5 times , dc joined to the top of ch3 with a sl.st. 
 
Change to colorB: 
Row 7- ch3, ((dc) 6 times, 2dc into same stitch) 5 times, (dc) 6 times , dc joined to the top of ch3 with a sl.st. 
Row 8- ch3, ((dc) 7 times, 2dc into same stitch) 5 times, (dc) 7 times , dc joined to the top of ch3 with a sl.st. 
 
Change to color A: 
Row 9- ch3, ((dc) 8 times, 2dc into same stitch) 5 times, (dc) 8 times , dc joined to the top of ch3 with a sl.st. 
Row 10- ch3, ((dc) 9 times, 2dc into same stitch) 5 times, (dc) 9 times , dc joined to the top of ch3 with a sl.st. 
 
Change to color B: 
Row 11- ch3, ((dc) 10 times, 2dc into same stitch) 5 times, (dc) 10 times , dc joined to the top of ch3 with a sl.st. 
Row 12- ch3, ((dc) 11 times, 2dc into same stitch) 5 times, (dc) 11 times , dc joined to the top of ch3 with a sl.st. 
 
Edge: Use color A: 
Row 1- (ch4, skip 2, sl.st.) repeat to the end. 
Row 2- (sc, dc, sc) in same chain space, sl.st.) repeat to the end. 
 
This rug needs a wet blocking for final shape. 
Happy knitting! 
 
 
 


